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How To Build An Ultrasonic Rangefinder
by iiil1 l'lixc,rn

Iij11 Tor:ocie-s revier,.'of the llvrilr Tape 1n the sunnrer C0lillA[;S
I TAI,F] rer:1ncls ilre of a sir,rilar cxperir:ent ty F'ran]: lleici about 5
years ato. I'e hacl 56qr1l:t en exferlr:renter-s kit frour Lirt'Polaroicl
i'eop1e tt'at inclrrded thc circirits ti:ey use for the trltrasonic
i'ani,e-fincler in $oiirc of tlrej.r caneras. I u?as r.'jtll iiir:' in Jat:ies
Cavb. Kentuci;v. r.'lten l,e tried to use it to neasure celling
l,i,it1Lrs.'---i;Jiais tlro irc,hlens of ledEes ancl irreltrlar r'ra1ls and
C<:ilinlS tllat t, 1ar''rrecl 'Torode-S eXf,erit-',ent, \r'C l/ere anuSed to
discover also tirat'flyint bats totallr' janrt'is6i tli6 ttnit, causing
it t6r reatl out aflareirtll randonr nunl-,-eri. )lot surFrising, r^rlre'n
vou think- aLout it.' I rrould f:uess ttrat ttre Flvril'. 'l'ape in fact j,ncoTl.orafes !i'qFoli'r6iti <l t.vicL. It certainlv 1.: ust iravc soiletlinl 1il'e it. AnC
tlrcr rlifficultv of trsin,:i ;r ribrtice ttrat rlel;cnds oD eciioes in an
irrerflrrlar pas!ag,e j.s obVious. Toro'je correc-t1y ot,served that what
one iiccds is a iievice r.;ith ser/a"r;rte transmitter ancl recicver. I
liave [;ld a nental design for sirch a thinli since _at'out 1974,. ancl I-

]rave rlcscril'ecl it to 5 nunher of r:coTile who r,ligt:t fe capablc of
hrritrdinl: it. ltrt so far nohoCv has. l'crlra])s this note t"i11 stir
Un s0ne action.

The 1-'rohlerii r.rith echoes is that tlrey couie frorr everythinS',
r,'itl,in the bean. whic.h can-t ire v€rr,'narro',r l'ecause souncl hraves
;r; i.iugiiiy an inci 1on1' antl a transdiicer for Llser in a cave can-L
l:r: verv'mairv.inclies vride. The i'olaroid device detects the first
c:ciio. on ti'e reasonabl.e :rssunrp,tion that the usell i+ilf r'/ant to
fccus on tlre closerst pl,,ject neai tl'e center of the pictrlre. Iiut
tire first echo is cLtrtainll'not rlseful in cave surveyinl:r- since
i.t rvill usually c.one f ror,r bn jrretlularity oi1 tlte wa11s, f loor,or
ceilinii that " i s closer to tlre- instrunrenL ttran the intended
target. There nay ure11, in fact, be no sol.lrce at all of a
prqiii.nent echo :rt ln intended target, since the next statiorl nay
Lc Lhe tjrr of a tinv forrratiorr, or jUst tn arhitar_v J:oilrt on a
s1or..rly'cuivin;' ,.'al-1. lhe solution is to lrave tl,e transl:itter: at
tire nLxt stati on ancl to rreasure tlre tirr e b€rtr.,een the tra.nsrr ission
of tIe souncl and it-s arrival at the instrument. In this case,
the earliest cietectecl soLrnd IS trtrat is v"'ante<i, since ecfroes fronr
l*a11s and other: thinr:s r.ri11 fol1ol','1ess direct pati:s and thus
take lonr': er to reacir' the rclci.ever than the clirect brean.

j1r' idea is verv simple. A clevice treld at tl:e tarFret station
rro11tl ,'\n,trcn 6 l-rrrtt<li \.'as lresseC, sir'trltaneous.l.y cr:it a flaslr of
lilrlrt arid a l-'r:rst of sounil. The lii:lrt nri1l't con:e frort a ch9al,
loii-l:otrer r'trotorranlric stroLe. ffhe instfLtl),8Dt at the freviotrs
stirtlor: t;oir1r-i rnbasirre the elapse<i tinre hetv"'een the arrival of thc
I ieht. rntlricir we can assume travels i.nfinitely fast, ancl the
sor:n.l, wiricl' trirvcls quite slowly.

Sound travels roul.trlv 1100 feet Der secon<J. or about an inc.li
in a tenth of a rrrillisecclncl . In order to be ab1e to tinre the
arrival of the sound pulse r^tithin a tenth of a millisecond, v.'e
tiant the \iavefcnllth of' tt'e sound tc he a fraction of tl;at, or,
eqtrivalcntlv. tirc freauency to l;cr severaL times 1U !ri.lotrertz.
['er]raps 4(r i.itohertz, w]iicti is r.rltrasonic, worrld Co nicely. i'i;.:tr-
freqtr6rrc;z souncl is si:ve're1y attenuated in air, especially uioisL
;rir. so you don-t r,'ant to use a hiF,hcr frequency tlran necessary.
(r.,t-roor;, -ten,perature. air riith l['t] perccnt lru'ridity ahsorl:s 4(\
lr jlot:ertz (lrirz) at 2l cl ecjlrels (db) ler l(rt) feet, -r.thereas tire
corr€rsForrcling iil',,ure for 2A kirz sorrid i; only ahoui 7 db F, er f00
l.cet. )

It vrould tre necessary to citlibrate
tlre partjcular cave conditions, sincethe
l:.otl: on tel:lrcratllre (charrp'inC about I
elevatiorr (about I"/, p€rr ttror'rsand feet).
ta1,:inlt one reaci inll ovi:r a taped cli stance
r,.'ou1ci b,e nice not to lrave to Lrse a tane o

Such a j,tacl,r',,et shoulcl lLe abl"e
tra(litiona1 tane. Sincc it recuirc, s a fr
it is no llood'for ne.a$urjng the Leiplbt
lrrrrl suclt, of corlrse, so jt. does noL rio
s)ort rrf thinlr rrrriplrt liave done, liad it wor
not intrererntlf inrr;rune to janr,rinp l,y
engineer r,ripiht he alrl.e to avoici the jiln
iriucir coiirlile>:1t1'. I-r;i hc interested jn
irui lcls such ;i thini:.
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tlre ultrasorric t'aFe for
sreed of sound CepenCs

l; 1:er clc'lree) ar:d tl:e
Tt'is coiilc he done'l.y

in the cave. Ilrrt it sure
n every shot.
to suttstitute for the
ansr)itter at the tar{,; et,
of j naccesisible cei linir"s
a.ll that the Kvlik Tape

helcl. And it is certalnly
Lrats, thoirpqlr :r clever
,-i-,. :,i+l,a,,f -,lri-r t^^,lrIlrt. sr(trvuL (trfurrr?' LL,v
hearinlr front anyone r,'lto 24
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over tlrc ftst year.T-ve learned a fei,'tirings al;our flush-1-'c,rt:nl.9uunto instruri:ents. litrile this 1s af easy operiiio"-io.any tliachinist to F'erf ort:;, I -ve coiiie to \.ron(l er ii it j.s rea1.l-vnece.ssarY.
, ! hai'e f orts. in t.y, tluuntos (sce the last issuc of (lIT). butI i:vn t 9Fencrt tl-et'r sincc ]ravinfl thc instrlriircnts rcl,uilt:' Tl,erele$on is sixrplei I p*1Cor, Iet them touclr i;rud or v/ater, elicelttlrer-1iLt1e lri.L ort riry hancls! Tiris sourc,s harr,.l to <l o. l-irr it realivisr:-t. rt rc(lui rcs ti rce tlr i rri.s: I t n i"i l.er' i,,1nii' ,] ",.li, i;;r,-ipiecc g{ inner ru1}e on one-s hbtr.er 'z) it,io-iuirt,ii" irt.""; -3)' ;r:a['.. I"Jirh these ttrrce thin5.s, and soire r'ractice. vorl can fieenyotl{. jnstrLrnents reasona}r1J.' -clean and r.larrl.'unri6r "iJuitV triiconditiclns.

Ilhcrever you-re ngt r"gqin,,i, tlr e instrrrriients stay on yourirl!; tlie last place they rujll ffut .rj9tl unless yo,t're'in a Laver'rith waterfalls. rf they neeil additionar protectiou, 
"s"-'iplastic tr;ip: or the "Skr, 16n" cilses ttrii canre witt' ita, o,", . ---itl, 

.,ntlrese r,,'ear out, l.re-ston Fors)rflrg reqonncr;cls eirall comFre,ssionhauclage packs, --r,rhicir.can ofti:n tre forrnit ai ;iiil"rv surpl.us.Jtrc1,-1'. . just. tl'c ri5,ht size. rlet irr the i,al:it 'of 
"lr*ii,il)oS1f1on1!.11' Ltle inStrrrnents r.'itl. tl,e vjervinl: r+irr<lou,ll1j1:'.r, SO tl,it\,v"at€'r wi1l. n()t collect tl;ere. I,jon-t ttre ins!.untenii iirr'oii );;i;;i;elrnet? rf-yor: lrave a l,a9ri rrrtrl;cr banil, youtti tiave .ro proSiei'."-

!L lf you-le r,rearin6; 'thin rubber 5 Joies, you can of ten do allthe rcrad ifLl witlr-t1-.en1 on. Tlr js'saves'tii-e spent in rerr ovirii:ail(l -repracinl: _yolrr 5lovt s, llut r,'ay 1.c,a,l to riess.l instrrrt'n.i" i?
i'ol.r rc vJalror.rinl: in_n:rril-. Jil tlris c;tsc, r lil.e fb wear r:rv'',_L<.rvcsr'ct\jeen stations anti Ial.c tlrci', oIf for'caclr rcarl in!,. T I,ai'n'-t h;;pny problcr,s uirh folging-ci tre to the vapor cot':, i.rg''-oir'i,v'"h;rJ;,
hr.r t l;ty i ns t rurren t, s a re'"r*.eI t -sere 1ed .Ti,c final irenr is very lnr portant; yollr ririj. As soon as youi,et r,:url ;rnr/or i,';rtcr on y6ur tnstr,'n,6rrts, wipe it off! 6i'";;ri,;1:
IouI r'nC r.'jlr seon i:c,cor.-b a socdcrr r.assi hirr it .loesn'i ;;f1..;:Just r.rrinfl it oirt in llrc nearest pool oi pr:i11 1e ancl yorr'rc i;;a;
!f^i9; ,T.tIycloth is parr-icrr1;rrIy clesirai-le, since' it. io;,;i;,5ar'sort, cnt v./hen daL.p.

r' conclrrsionr'-l rvotrld try al1 of tliese tirirrlls l;efore rroi'!.to flushportinl. '1f ),ou Itct p6rt.s installed, -fh;v--,oit1-i;lij";;:,
cl(ritn out the iilstruilcnts ;rfter yl)u traslr ther:,, I.irt yorr-rc ltiff6;oing Lo lravg prob,lerirs wfrile in -ttre cave. rf you ;i; i roi:oi-i;;ajrspace-trorli,' and gqn-t-possibly keep yorri silr.rntoi iro*-r,"iti"rlsubmerlleii, then consider iirstallJirg poi.ts.

No Ports, No Problem
hy Jofr n Canter

Suunto instruments carried hieh and
dry. Lanyards are run through holes
cut in ttskylontt cases so that they
can be stripped on and off quickly.
(Tornrny Shifflert at perkins Spring
Cave, Trigg Co. rKY)
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The Dos and Don'ts of Cave Mapping

bY Btll DoutY

DO DON|T

Do get lnvolved wlth several
sroups and. study how rhey ?:l;t"ffitnll:3i11 

hurrv to start
handle thelr data.

Do learn about dlfferent Donrt begln by surveying a blg

equlpment and how to use ltr cave'

Do use short shots. Bls ?::;t"ltiu"r:il:":'?:;:.;t"?":o
paBsager short shote. drops)
Crawlways- long shots.

Do wrlte legtbly and stagger Donrt save pdperr

Do choose a Passage survey Donrt atop aketchlng at any polnt
philosophy, l.e. degree of along the traverse.
deta11.

the notes.

Do a survey of the entrance
area.

Donrt erage .

Donrt have more than 4 on a crew.

Donrt make a rbage llne eurveY.'

Do many cross sectLons. Donrt try to produce a working nap.

Do note unlgue features. Donrt place cross sectlong on the

Do reduce your data as soon draft'
as possible. Donrt 3lsstln€ that looPs are bad,

Do photocopy your notee and study the data'
store separately. Donrt,start the flnal draft until the

Do use a computer or program- survey ls complete'

rnable calculator to reduce the Donrt use worn or bad pens, or old
data. ink.
Do use heavy 1 qff rnylar or Donrt letter wlthout planning layout
polyester drafting flIn carefully.
Do positlon the cave with the Donrt sell the napr
North arrolr up.

Do the plan view first and
study- lt before drawlng the (Reprinted from the Carabinerproflle' wrapup, December I9g0, vo1" Z

Do as many cross sectron" *umber 2 ' submitted to c&T bv
as possible . 

s secElons Georcie Dabher.)

Do give the landowner
several coples of the map
and a copy to every perlron
who helped on the survey.

FALL 1984
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CAVING PAPERWORK
by Jim Borden

As of 31 December l-983, the Central Kentucky Karst Coalition has put
276 snrveys into Toohey Ridge caves- 262 of them into Roppel Cave alone.
You can not appreciate the difficufties involved in managing this amount
of data of data until you have tried to keep over 250 surveys organized
and correlated. CKKC's handl,i-ng of the survey notes has evolved into a
long and painstaking process which I will describe here only briefly. I
don't claim that this is the best way; I am wiLfing to consider recommended
adjustments or additions to the scenario. However, these procedures work.
I know of few large cave projects whose data processing people can make the
same claim.

HANDLTNG NOTES

After each expedition (ad hoc or formal-), all originats are turned
over to the data archivist (myself). f cannot stress too strongly that one
nf J-ha karrq l-n-l- -- rong ranqe success is in cave data management is to treat
the origional survey notes as sacred- always get them and never let them go.

LOGGING

Bach survey gets a number, always chronological by start of survey.
The numbers are assigned sequentially, and a survey is defined as one party's
survey on one trip. In the event of underground camping trips and the like,
a survey is defined as a party's survey survey without significant break
(e.9. sleeping in camp.)

The first thing done once all the surveys are in hand is logging.
This is a two phase process which inc-ludes constructing and augmenting the
connectivity sheets and adding to the sectional descriptions. Figure A
shows a sample connectivity sheet. The sheet describes the surveys (strings)
put in and their ties to other surveys. Building the connectivity network
is the most difficult part of logging. f must know the area of the cave
where the survey was put in,and be abl-e t.o figure out how the survey ties
to the Roppel survey network. Given some of the descriptions which come out
of the cave, it is occasionally a wonder that I can figure out where the
survey is in the cave. It is essential that the connectivity is done
correctly, fer any error will- result in the cave not hanging together
right, All connectivity sheets are cross-referenced with each other.

Once the connectivity sheets have been completed and double-checked
fnr a^^rrr.-\r f ha ana+i nnrl ,{i -., e.rs osuLrvrre! uregirams are updated. These diagrams provide a

schematic overview of the relationships between surveys/ and they are espec-
ial1y helpful to the cartographers working on a particular area of the cave.
A section diagram is shown in Figure B.

Once the survey's rel-ati-onship with the rest of the cave has been
established, there remains the paj-nstaking process of cal-cul-ating redundant
survey. The redundant survey (that is, resurvey to tie into a previous

27
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survey, splay or perimeter shots in bug rooms, accidental resurvey of pre-
viously surveyed passage, etc.) cannot be included in the J-ength of the
cave. The redundant survey must be calculated and total-ed for each survey,
and this information must be recorded for later subtraction from the cave
length as reported by the computer.

DATA PROCESSING

Once the logging has been completed, the data can be entered into
the computer. By using the connectivity sheets, the data can be related
properly to the database. Trial runs are used to reduce the data and to
detect compass blunders, tie errors or gieneral discrepancies in the survey.
These errors can be corrected by experimental- computer runs (essentially,
trial- and error), or noted for correction on future trips. Once afl
correctible errors have been eliminated, the data are deemed correct and
added to the official Roppel database.

ARCHIVING

Once all the above procedures have been
notes are made and sent to depositories,
process is complete.

ROPPEL SECTIONS

completed, copies of the survey
and the oriqinals are filed. The

Roppel Cave has been divided into more-or-Less geographically dis-
tinct sections. Currently, there are 18 sections, which may be further
subdivided if they grow to an unmanagable size (since a cave survey is dyn-
amic, no such division can be considered permanent). These sections are
chosen by applying the following criteria:

1) geographical distinctnsss- fs the section logical in
concept, and reasonably distinct from other sections?

2) reasonabl-e size- Is the section of sufficient size to merit
separation from other sections?

3) defineability- Can the area be defined in logical terms
that are understandable to CKKC's members?

The cave is divided into sections in order to be able to segregate
surveys into areas and to determine more easily which surveys are associat-
ed with one another. The sections reduce the number of surveys someone
must scan when searching for a particular tie during the logging process.
The resul-tant section diagrams aid the user of the data in chaining through
surveys in search of a certain feature in a survey, and in assembling surveys
for cartography.

SURVEY TITLE SHEETS

Survey title sheets are important! Since the cave is so large and
complex, we mrls! have information on where the survey party went and and
what survey(s) they tied to. ft's al-so useful to know who was on the survey,
in case we have questions. Good titl-e sheets are vital to data processing,
since they summartze the information used to establish the relationship of
the new survev to the rest of the survev network-

FALL 1984
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Somtimes
surveys
incl-ude
survey:

(and it seems to be happening more often
with no indication that they were even put
the following information, at a minimum, on

1) Cave
2) Date

3) Personnel
4) Area

Area should describe a prominant nearby feature, the name of the pas-
sage a survey branches from, survey letter, or (if you are desperate) give
a brief description of the route you took to get there. Any information
that helps l-ocate the survey in the cave will- save us hours of headaches
later. There are, for example, up Lo 20 surveys in Roppel using the same
popular and easy-to*write designation. For this reason, location information
is essential to establishing the survey connectivity and tiei-ng the network
together correctly.

(Frorn CKKC Newsletter, Volume 5, Numbers 1&2, Winter/
Spring 1984)

Heavy Questiorls...
Dear Capt. Carbide,

our cave surveying team has run into some troubl es
wi th calculations. The formulas for two crucial figrrres
conti,r:rue to elude us. Iiow do we determine: a) the voLUI{E
o f the cave? b) how much the cave I{EIGIIS?

our grotto is ready to split into l6 factlons over the
squabbling on hor.r best to calculdte these figures. your help
would be appreciated. ( signed) perplexed, Ca1cu1us, Ark.

Dear Perplexed,

The answer is: insulation.

Think about it. you just simply contract with one of
those home insulation guys and shoot the cave ful1 of
cellulose. They can te11 you exactly how much volume that
insulation will fi11, and quickly adding up the bags used
gives you the weight, too --just subtract the weight of the
insulation from the tota1. Look 1n the yellow pages right
no\r, before winter sets in and all the contractors are busy.
No need to be Perplexed any longer! ---Captain Carbide.

( adapted f rom l.trarren Hoemann.
DEVIL-S ADVOCATE,(Diablo Grorro) , Ocrober, 1984.)

l-ately) , we have recieved
into Roppetr Cave. pl_ease
the title sheet of everv
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MAP REVIEWS

MAI'{MOTH CAVE

in "Mammoth Cave: Kentucky- s Buried Treasure" by I-aura lihite
Alderson, photos by Chip Clark. National Geographic TRAVELER,
Atrtumn 1'984, Vo1 1 Number i. Available for $4.70 pp from National
Geographic, P.0. Box 2L7 4, hlashington, DC 2001 3.

A friend who knoras I like cave maps showed me this; upon
opening it T r^ras immediately confronted by section member 14i1es
Drake grinning at me from a crawlway! What really caught my eye
r^7as the foldout color map, painterl by Richard Schlect, with
consultation by Art Palmer. The map is part geologic "fence
diagram" and part 3-D cave map. It-s very attractive and does an
excellent job of conveying the form of rhis sma1l part of the
system.

The text of the article is the usual pnrple prose popular
press article, in which the writer sounds like a combination Arne
Saknusson / pilgrim in lvlecca having an orgasm. Catchy phrases such
as "my imagination caught f ire" abound. I^lhatever pays the rent.

J. Ganter

SELE CTED KARST FEATURES OF THE NORTHERN VALLEY AND RIDGE
P3qy!\qq, V_!ierrrA

by David A. Hubbard, Jr. Cartography by L.E. Valente Published
by the Division of .!tineral Resources, Virginia Department of
Conservation and Economic T)evelopment. Available for .$4 .71 pp
f rom l"tivision of Tvlineral Resources, Natural Resources Building,
l,tcCorrnick Road, Box 3667, Charlottesville, \rA 229O3.

This is the first sma11 scale (1:250,O00), state-sponsorecl
karst map that T-ve seen. Mr. 4uhbard summari.zes it-s use nicely
i"n the first sentence: "This publication is intended as a
regional guide to the planner to minimize unnecessary development
of potentially hazardous karst areas." The map is printed in
three colors; non-carbonate areas have a grey shading, while
carbonates are left white. Red dots represent sinkholes visible
on aerial imagery, open red triangles denote cave entrances, and
solid red triangles represent multiple cave entrances. Streams
are shown in b1ue, while heavy black lines delineate faults.
Numbers describe the geologic units; in the included example from
the map ( the Burnsville Cove area), 5 means the }lelderburg
Group. The number 6 represents non-carhonates; the shadinp
does not show up in this reproduction.

An extensive explanatory text and bibliography is includecl
on the map; the user is cautioned that the purpose of the nap is
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to give a general idea of where hazards may 1ie, and that each
potential building site needs to be individually evaluated.

The need for this nap becomes readily apparent when studying
it; a number of rapidly expanding towns and srrbdivisions, like
Harrisonburg and Itlaynesboro, 1ie on or near karst areas. Dave
Huhbard and the \Iirginia Division of Mineral Resources are to be
commended for producing this valuable tool for responsible land
use J. Ganter
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A piece of IvIAMMOTII CAVE frorn
National Geographic

TRAVELER. Original is a
color lithograph.

)ii LE-t. I .
;j ::;1/

piece of SELECTED KARST FEATUR-ES

OF THE NORTHERN VALLEY AND RIDGE
PROVIryCE, VIRGTNIA Original is a
3 color offset print.

Area shown is the Burnsville
Cove, home of 21 mile Butler
Cave.

reviews of their eYn :b***to submit map

,

fr:tc:k* ftggdefs are encouraged
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LETTERING
The reason we find maps so useful is that they take

advantage of a uniquely human ability ca11ed " graphicy. " This
po!r'er a11ows one to instantly grasp ideas about how places relate
to one another in space, without the need for slow, awkward,
intermediate steps like language. However, there are some
concepts, like people-s names, that are awfully hard to show
graphically. So we need to use some written 1-anguage, and
letteri-ng ( or if you want to be technical , " typography" ) enters
t he pi cture .

Lettering can make or break a map. Very few people have the
talent to do hand lettering. If you doubt your ability, please do
us a favor and use some sort of mechanical means. And there are a
lot of those. The simplest is probably a typewriter. This method
i s qui te satis factory for snall newsletter maps . Add a couple of
pages of transfer letters to your kit, and you have the ability
to do a 1ot of lettering with a minimal investment. I do N0T
recommend the " lettering guide" templates available to help guide
your pen; this usually looks almost as bad as straight hand
lettering. Before I go on to talk more about devices, 1et-s look
at the letters themselves.

STYLES: 0ne of the basic divisions of type styles is whether or
not they have serifs. Serifs are the 1itt1e curls on the letters,
a holdover from the days when lettering was done with brushes.
Serifs are not found on the more "modern" (Sans Serif)- styles,
but they are sti11 present in - most type which is meant for
general reading, because they make the words and letters " flow"
more easily. Serif styles also add an aura of'respectability;
you-11 notice I use them extensively in this publication! Style
is 1,arge1y a matter of personal preference, but please avoid
excessively ornate ( e.g. C1 oister) styl-es, at least on cave maps.

SIZE: Choosing the size of your lettering is probably more
inportant than the sty1e. It takes practice. Remember to take
into consideration whether or not your map will be reduced after
you draw it. The samples below show the effect on legibility of a
5O% reduction. One measure of type size which may be confusing
is "points." This is a printers term; the chart below shows the
relation of point size to height in inches.

( chart from Robinson, Arthur trI .

of Cartography, I^Iiley &

1978. )

Elements
Sons , Inc.
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HELVETICA Regular gp1

HELVETICA Regular l OPT

HELVETICA Regular 12PT

HELVETICA Regular 14PT

HELVETICA Regular 18PT

HELVETICA Regular 24PT

HELVETICA REGULAR 3OPT

HELVETICA REGULAR 36PT

SOUVENIR Medium 8PT

SOUVENIR Medium l OPT

SOUVENIR Medium l2PT

SOUVENIR Medium 14PT

SOUVENIR Medium 18PT

SOUVENIR Medium 24PT

SOUVENIR MEDIUM 3OPT
SOUVENIR MEDIUM 36PT
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CENTURY Scboolbook 8PT

CENTURY Schoolbook 1OPT

CENTURY Schoolbook t2PT

CENTURY Schoolbook 14PT

CENTURY Schoolbook 18PT

CENTURY Schoolbook 24PT

CENTURY SCHOOLBOOK sOPT

CENTIJRY SCHOOLBOOK 36PT

SAMPLES OF 3 STYLES AND SEVERAL FONTS OF KROY LETTERING

As above, but reduced to 502 of origin3l size

(Courtesy of Deasy GeoGraphics Lab)
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Cave survey rvitl-r a Wi.ld GLO laser eyepiece and T16 Theodolite. The thin
band on the cave wa11 is produced by the laser beam. This is profile number
319; the surrounding area is being flashed to illuminate additional detail.
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Cave Survey With Laser Profiles
i,)' l'. l,alr,lrarrsl

(leneral1v, tiie tlocnlent;itjc,n av:ti.1at,1e to slreleolol,ists for
tircir scierntil'ic lvorl', is in thc forr;r of often I,rirritivc plans;
t,;lr ic'. li ;rre iretri.cnlly and cartoIraptr ical1y unsiltisf actor)". lr'<-rr
therir: tii1,1oni a Llrcsjs aL tlre 'l'eclrnical ilnivcrsit)- \ienna, 1'.
5ch1r:;ellrofer and l'. f,iackenretitlrer iritt'r: 11orr' nscd tJ,e Iittlit-
sccti<ln lr.v Ii. i'ubeny for sLrrveyinl caves. lli ir e-y cItir;;izeri tlrjs
r,.,le,tlro<j L'y tlre rrse of lascr:, plrotoll rarifi'etrli ancl r.r oderr: coiiiILttcr
teclitticttres to suclr an extent ttia jt is no\.r lrossil,lc tc constrlrct
a di5r:',ta1 cave r:rorie.l (IiCI;) r,'hicLr can 1:e evaltiaterl for:
c.rrro.L raphlcr [,eo1of:ical cr hyrlrolot,ical. Irr]rfoses.

L. slllt\/F1' (1,APF(ll)F0l')

For sl.rrve)'inf tfre pelssa,|ies anrl lr all-s, a Slati€ll tr:aVerser isi
f irst set orrt and ni easr:recl . l'y f i Ltintr' er Iii1r:l T1{r Tlreorl oliter t'iti-
a i;ild CL0 laset' eyepierc.e, it is Irossilrle to ii,al,c tire 1etr:s; of tirc
traverse anrt any shots visit, 1c hy ii)eans of a Iaser l:,eal,. itzilrutl:
an.-l zenitl-' an6 lcs of tlre laserr bear:is ;Lre recordecl as usu;r1. /,
controf-p,oirrr tarftet is placerl on a c&li':cra tripocl in tlie profile:
fe tre nliotograJrhed so that jt inte:rsects the laser t,eam in suclr a
r.rery that one surfacc of the nenfflpri,srri fitted af tirs center cf
tl,e control-point tar[.et anrl set in r:otation b;r a iiiotor is
f)crfenclicular tc) ttre l.aser l-.ealr. Tlris is easy to lrctrleve t,y
autocollir,raficin, s;ince in ttr is- ca$e l);rrt of tlre laser t,eal
sLriliinl:1 the front surfacer of the pri,sn is rcflected 1',ack to the:
tlrcodol.jte. Ior alip'nrrentr the control-1:oi.nt tar[:et is placed oD
a lrivot i:eaC rvith a cross-sl,ir.1c. {-'tn1y onc or tr!'cr nrinuLes are
rtecr-le<i for settiul Llrr uncl orientiltion.

As tlir: Jrrisr:: rcJtatcrs, the lascr prodrrces a tliin banci of
1i1-1 1,t O11 tlrer l"all strrface rtf tli e cavc. Tiris is photoii'raphecl. uith
a 35ri,I,: (:iir,cr;! att.ilcl-'eti to thcr thcodolitc telcscofie :rnd rrritlr it-s
fjlrr plane para11e1 to tlie p:rofi1e. In order to al1or.; tlc f,icLrrrc
forr: at to suir tlre pr:ofile of thc ci1 ve, tl:e c:rrr era can be rotate(l
al.:out ther calrrert axis atrci fixeri at any recr.rirerl iLnJlle r:rf
jrtclj-ration. A spc,:cja1 a<.iai)tcr \t"as built for tl,e can€:ra, r,,iiich
f i.f s intc tlre stanclarrl I:i ston;rt a<iir1:lcr on tlrer tlreoclol,ite:
Lclcscc)I,e. The tir:e e:(pc\$lrrcs are r,arle olt 1.:i,,:ll-sr,ced col.or
.liay,ositjvc fitrr;' (lio,1;ichror,e 40(r AS,i',/27 Dlil), varlini; jlrorrr 5 s to
f:(j s <Jc;cnrlin;i on distancc, size of profilc and reflcctivitv of
tirc rta. ll slrrfilce. It is lrossjLler to eifl:er to pltotoS,,rai;l'r tiic.
llst'r I,rofilc on its o\t,n or ('"se a 1ri.: otoflaslr i.n arl dition to sl:or.r
tl:c arl-iacent area of cave r.';r11, for €,>ial.:p1c to allo',.' a t eolog'ist
to rral.e:.i r,i ore ciet-aileci stll(i v of L1,e r;::ofi-1 c.
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i)epenciirip, on tl'e sl,ecjfic I)lirpos;€r tlre lrofiles are recorclcci
at 1ar;,e:r crr sr,;al,1er r"listances. Tlre ciist-ance frorn tlreodol.ite to
p,rof iJ-c rrced lr c r'reaiqr-rred on1.y jf jt is not to be, cor:1 f.rrted
incirectly via the ina1.e scalel ctf thc corrtrol-point tarFct, hut
tlrc latter r,,'i11 norr,;r11y b,c ari cqrLatL, jn tiris c;isc. I"'lreirer fi rcater
accrrrac)/ is required for tlre i:.r:ofi1es, ther ['i]d 1'32 Terrestrial
Carrera rta:/ tre used insteacl . For nost spcleolop.ical r,rork, ilov.,evcr,
i: 3-5n:,r calriera strcl' 6s tl,e f errtax l':li t,'i1l suf f icc, since tht:
aclal'tcr: is srritaiilc for use rr'ith any poocr sinS'1e-1cns refl-o:i
c;rnera.

2.

r\. cl iE.itizer is rrsercl , first to c,ii;,itize the conrrol-points of
tlrc tarf,sl arrr1 ttr en tle i..rof ilcs at an alpropriate Trojnt rl e:rLsity,
;:nii tliese rlata arc tl-Len stored on rlra,t,netic tafc. If a f ild r\10
vritl:'t'\:'22 (ir a i.jtd ACL/f,Cl is availal, 1t', rl i; itizint' can i'c
carric<l o1rt r,;itlr any one of these. Tlrc sLrF: of all ttre profiJ.c
t.a,L,;r fcri,' -c tl,e rlif iti;1 cavc. t,,oti t: l, after tliey have heen
trans;forred into a uniforn coorrljnate sy-st-eri I'y r;eans of tl'r e
linor'n ori.er-rtation perarreters of ttie p,o1at: rays of Lhe survey.
\li ttr sr.lclr a diplital c-ave rrcci c1, it is ncrli f ossiLrle to solve a
wide variety of problerrs, sucll as: 1) 1:1<l-t nlan and profile ot:
any elcvation of thc profi-l es 2) produce a sfecial rep.ular Il CI'

{-rorl selecterl rrofi1es 3) corrrtrt€ tiie volurre of cavcrrns 4) shorr'
tlrc contour$ irr lrersl;ectiver, ison,etric or ;lxononretric drav.,irri'.s
artii t'lrrrs I.i.ve tlte ohsetrver a tl-rrde\-din:errct'n'r:r'l r'r',rrr.s$io.n of the
caves.

In thc i.ol-'I,enl:ru11er caver in tlre
litistria, r",iiich r.'as clrosen f or tcstinf.
thc tv/o $iirveyor$ rr€.,,asureci over 5lii-l
tl'icsc $ection$ of Llie cave r,;l..i.ch are
T 1.. ,..
I iIL rcpres€-IrLatic.rir
ch:rracteristic cross $ections v,'here a
too 1itt1e inforlration on tl:e straPe of
cleiarer'nflfearence of the cavc.

iacl;stcin rei'ion of I:I'J'er
tl'is nei'f survcf inlr n:eti oil r

Jrrofilcs, ttitrs recordjn.rl
:lccessible to tlie Lrutrlic.

(l I i p 1an Ir;r s heeil srrjlpler ented Lry

plan al,one would provirie
thc cave, thrrs provldinl: a

Frou: 1'IT,i-'nl'FOlTlfi{ ii2I ,l:ay 1rjtl3.
(ir.evslcrtter of l,'ilrl-lieerbrugt, Ltd. )

Do you owe a caving friend
subscription to COMPASS

name and address to the
2 more in the year

a few beers? some gasoline? Ithy not give
& TAPE for Christmas. Just send $4.00 and
editor; theytll get two issues right away

to come.

them a
their
and
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SOME COMMENTS ON CAVE SURVEY WITH LASER PROF]LES

ilhc i)recerlj,nf: art.ic1e, r,uliictr vas linilly subr,;itteci hv
$cction rrenher Ili.clt ,'lanninf,,, \,ras r.;ritten for profcssjonal
$urve),ors, $o sone of tl:e tlrin.rs the arrthor tallrs al:orrt rr.ay t,e a
bit foreir: n to us cavcrs.

l'irst of all, a t.treorllite is s;jr,rp1,v an clitrenely accrrrate
frotractor, r,.'itti a telescope fitted $o tlrat one rrrey silfit aloni:
it. T-l nlilre+ ii transit or"a lrancl col,Fa.e$, it lras no J: rovision for
nointini' to nortl.;. Tnste.ad, it is urier-l to lrr c,\a{iure t, lrs relative
anr,les L;etraeen stafions. ilultitlc "looirs arc nade as Llre
t1'co<1 ol i te oneratc.,r anrl tl'r c "stickn: en" r,,'1ro trolil tirc tarrrr:t rolcs
LrirrnJ:u1ate their r,,r.:ry al,onf'tlie sL1 r:ve)/ 1cI. In tire sl';etch l:e1or,.r,
tler Lr'reocl olite i{,; r;i erasurinp the relativer an5.:1.e }.retvreerr tlre tarl'crt
poles. liext, it v;i11 sr*,itclr to eacL of tlr e polc positions and

theodoli t e survey rod

releat the T.)roccss. I'lris horizontal rieasureircnt is rcfc-.rred to
(at least- t,)r $olire) as tlre "eziriutt."; tire theo<lolite al,so rreacrrres
tire vertical anlr1e (ot "zenitlr"), of cc,urse. As yorl r,r ilht exlect,
tlrc in.strulents are extrernely 1;rccise; gl0,(-itl i) r,ri1l 1:try yor.J

state-of-ti,e-art; 1 arc sec()nc or 1 /36t1(l of ont: rleilree precision!
fn ti':is case, oLlr sLrrveyors are ariciiulr a fe.l"'tu'ists. Tirey-re

nal: i,rrp, tlrgir lines of sirirt visilrle r,;j,rh a laser lrean, 3s siror,'rr
hel.ow.

I

\ outline of passage

rotaling prisn
canera

to previous station

Tiien tlic beai: is 1;,einlr
rot;rLin1' r'risi,. I'ircI _ -'"

js sirii:try a sticl <;f

scale

"sl:ra1'eci arounci fhe cross section r',ith a

control-l,ojut ti,lr.qct" tlre alrLhc,r rcfers to
l:nor.;n 1.en1rtl,, inclurlecl ir,. tire pictnre,

I

I

I
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s()ri ethinl 1ikc,: the sca"l.es 1ralecntolo1,ists, ct olt
photos so ]'ou l:nou how lLig ti:inqs are.

(''nce the travers€r is i,lotted o1rt, i.e. a

lihotolirzii')hs are c.onvertcC intc coordjnates 1,-'l ;r

asj diI'itizini:. liol'l.otlr the trenrls of tire cave
positionsj of all these collections of lioirrLs
secti()ns afe liflor;rrfr;trtc1 the who-1 e [] ess can ],e
plortt:r,l a"L iiny sca1e, vier,; an<i pr:ojection ilesjrcti

inc-lurle in their

"sticl r'ap"rtlre
technic;rre l:notvn

anr.l the r:elative
r,,liic-h are tlre

iranipulated ancl

RIGHT: Close-up view of laser theodolite
with attached 35uun camera.

BELOl^l: View towards profile, with
control- point target visible.

(Photos from WILD REORTER;
captions by J. Ganter)
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DEPTH Revisitedaaaaa

Iday back in 1970, Fred I,rTefer published what T consider to be
a classic article. Entitled simply "On the Measurement of Depth",
this 24 page tome is, as then-editor Nevin W. Davis put it,
"absolutely the last rnrord on pit depth determination. " I^/e11,
almost. Bob Thrun wrote a rather lengthy reply in the next issue.
But T{ef er- s work is interesting. Tilith enough calculus and physics
to drown an engineer, he discusses various approaches to
measrrring depth: falling object, triangulation, comparison of
telescope image and object distance, d irec t measurement ,
measuring pu11ey on rope r weight decrease as a rope is pu11ed
frorn a pit, etc. Perhaps the most useful result was the
formulation of two curves showing the time vs. depth relation for
a falling object. These tables are reproduced be1ow. Fred was
thorough; his derivation has 24 variables. But don- t worry; all
you need are rocks about the size shown and the tab1e. Note that
the rocks can be thrown horizontally into the pit; just make sure
you impart no vertical motion. Start timing when the rock leaves
your hand, stop when you hear it hit. Reference: Nittany Grotto
News, Vo1.18, Number 4, MAR/APR I970. --J. Ganter.

Flgure 3a. The relatlon beMeen
T and L for depths le6s than
ll0o tt, for rocks 2, 3, 4, and
6 inches in diameter. Th€ no
atmospheric dr4g cutve is also
shoM ,

Figure'3b. The ielatiirn
T and L for deprhs greater
than 1000 ft. and less than
2000 ft., for rocks 2, 3, 4,
snd 6 inches iq diameter. The
no amospheric clrag curye
is al6o shoM.
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1984 CART SALON by Ernst Kastning

The 7th annual NSS Cartographic Salon was held at the NSS Convention in
Sheridan, Wyoming, June 25 - 29, L984. Thirty-three maps (four more than last
year) were entered by seventeen cartographers (two more than last year), making
this the most successful salon to date (other than that of the 1981 Internation-
a1 Congress). Maps from nine states, Puerto Rico, Mexico, New Guinea, and Thailand
were submitted. The judges of the Salon were Lang Brod, Doc Dougherty and Terry
Raines.

Category

0-0.5km

0.5 - 1.0
km

1.0 - 3.0
km

Over 3.0
km

Award

Merit
HM

HM

Merit
Merit
HM

HM

Merit
Merit

HM

HM

Map

Sea Caves of Sunset Cliffs, CA

Meander Cave, CA

Lechuguilla Cave, NM

Sistema Punta Bunda,
Crockettts Caver, NM

Pickardrs Synch Lava
Surprise River Cave,

Mexico

Tube, WA

New Guinea

Cartographer

Carol Vesely
Peter Bosted
David Jagnow

Bob Richards
David Jagnow
Randy Boyd
Carol Vesely

Bruce Jelen
Carol Vesely

Jean Benedict
John Scheltens

Thalia D. VeveBest map showing cave
and relation to

its surroundings

Mystery Cave, NY
Narnbawan Ananda, New Guinea

Columbine Craw1, WY

Wind Cave, SD

Sistema de Cavernas del Rio
Camuy

Nambawan Ananda, New GuineaOverall
Winner

Plaque Carol Vesely

Ernst noges that this should have been printed in the NSS NEWS along with the
other Ar^rards announcements, but was 1c,st by the editcr. Copies of the judges'
CG1-,rrir!,rris'"+i-11 be distributed trr enLrants, hopefully within the next coulrle
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